
Jac�'� Chall� �s� Shop Men�
334 Torrens Rd, Croydon, Charles Sturt, South Australia 5008, Australia, CROYDON PARK
+61883463503 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Fast-food-
restaurant/Jacks-Challa-Fish-Shop-268923339833970

A complete menu of Jack's Challa Fish Shop from CROYDON PARK covering all 15 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Jack's Challa Fish Shop:
Have been here several times since my last review and its consistently great They don't open Tuesdays I always
phone them and order before I get there as they are always busy their phone number is 08 83463503 read more.
The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. What User doesn't like

about Jack's Challa Fish Shop:
eat in order, far from the best. but I wonder if the health inspectors have ever arrived? circumvented with foods

that all the other ewwww. lack of basic hygiene. read more. The establishment also offers its customers a
catering service, Typically, the dishes are prepared for you in a short time and fresh. In addition, they proffer

you delicious seafood dishes, And of course, you should also try the delicious burgers, with sides such as fries,
salads, or wedges offered.
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Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Pescad� � Marisc�
PESCADO FRITO

Side� an� Snack�
PINEAPPLE FRITTER

�s� dishe�
FISH

FISH AND CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

ANANAS CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

PANINI

STEAK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
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Saturday 11:00-20:00
Sunday 11:00-20:00
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